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\\'c ca.nnot affirm that \ye arc in Spacc. Our
conecption of bein~ 111 i~ to form a. part of. IYC
cannot inla~illc any bcing out of it; thercforc,
no dill'ercnee can Clll!'rg-c, tiiat i~, no lJein!.( can
bc Hlbstractcd from it. a i~ (to us) nClther
aeti I'C nor pa.sHivc; it willncither act nor rea,ct.
[t i~ not a party in any conceivable phcnomc
non. It CllJlllot bc til ought as yn,riahlc. It is
not pOIYCr, lifc, intclligcncc or truth, \I'C cannot
con~ider it eIther subjcctiyc or objcelil'c; thesc
a.re more or le~s po,itiYC and depcndent on
cOllllitioll~, and cyen on maltcr, hody or sub
~tanee; antl that is a.l<\'t1Y~ ncither morc nor
lcs~ tllan its conditions or parts IlIak!' il. Yct
nOlle or thc altrihllte~ or [ullctioll~ montioncd,
01' any Illodc of bcin!:(, can be withont it. It is
1I0t houndcd, HOI' doe~ it constitute thc bOllnd
aryof anytbillg. \\·c eannot ~ay that it is ci
ther spiritual or ma.tcri:tl, since thcy mnst bc
classcd ",ith thc cOllditioned, as modes of bc
ing; whilc Dumtion fwd f'pacc do llot cxist in
any mode. Thc words by which wc dcsi!!;nalc
thcm Illust bc negati I'C. ,re can concci vc any
or a,ll wodcs of bcing a.s hn,ying a. rc]atiyc bc
ginning or elHling, or mthcr chflllging; but the
Illost vigorous imagilJation cannot t1l1nk thcm
a~ not bcing or challging.

r bclicvc th \t in CI'cr)' instance \Yhcrc Ham
illon'IJJudes to Timc an(l f'pacc, IIC considers
them as Ilrt\illg a rl'lati\'c or conditioncd cx
i~;tellce; as at pagc :317 and 3,; J, hc lllflkes cx
tcn,ion and spa,cc syHonylllolll ; thc pa.ssagc is
mtllcr curiou~: Hc says" Spacc or cxtellsion
is <1. nccessary form of thought. lYe cannot
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THE Onicc, of THE I'nt'CI\·I.E arcat Xcw York:ll"t Baltilllore'l 1I,lIniHon, in his philo.,ophy of tho con(litio~=- think it as non-cxi~tcnt; 'YC cannot hut tbink
,III ~u1),cril'tioll' ,Iwul,l he directe,t to L.I"!''''' &. CO'Kl.l", cd, pagc ,J78, shows that cau~c cannot hc abso- it cxistcnt. But we arc not so ncccssitatcd to
400 Ilroaltwa)', Xew York City. Particular care shoul<l lntc, nor cITccL infinitc. 13llt ,ylta,tcvcr thc ul- imaginc thc rcalily of aught occupying Spacc;
he taken to gi\'. the n:lllle of the Post Office, County timatc ma,y bc, it must bc conccivcd as madc for whilc unablc to conccive as ullIl thc Space
an,l State, as well as the name of the suh,criber, iu a clear of parts and divi~iblc; thcrcforc not infinitc or in which thc matcrial uniycrsc cxists. tbc ma

legible haUil. ah~olute, But TIamilton (a.t page 335, foot tcrial univcrsc itself ,YC can ,vithout difficulty
. The eircnlati~nofTIlE PRI"CIPI.E .is now snfficiently e"te,;- notc) confollnds or makc' tbcm cCluivalcnt. annihilatc in thOI,lgbt."

Sl\-e tlj render It an excellent mClhulll fur advertlsel's. "c '
will, therefore, ill,ert a few a,lrcrtisellleuts on the following Each indiyidual finds thc ultimate as tllC limit This may bc yery propcr as rcgards infinite
f:m"",iJle terllls: of his capacity of eonceil'ing or apprchcndin~. Spacc, ]'\01"," if wc cmmot think cxtemion

Fi\'e cen" pel' line for the fir,t in',:rlion. in all philo~ophien,l,york" HIC tcrms "' absolutc non-exi~lcnt, and crtnnot but think it existcnt,
Three cents per line fur ::5UCCC:i~i\'c Hl~Cl'tiong of the same ... . .

a,I\'erlhemcnt. !laturc, n,hsolute lifo, lncompre~slbliIty, cx- how can ,,'e annihilatc thc matcrial univcrsc
___-_-_-_--- l,allstion," and all othcr mcrc modcs of hein!:!;, in thought; sincc wc cmlllot know, or cycn

frcqucntly OCellI', TIle tcrm ultimatc ,yollld think n,t all, 'Yithout bolll cxtcnsiyc and pro
nOL bc ~o objectiona.blc; I think thc word posi- tcn~lve plurality aml diITcrcncc, aud matter
til'c wOllld bc bcttcr, cannot hc wilhout exlcn~ion allll outlinc. AI

Thc dircct or po~ilil-c definitioa of thc IIn- though thc hI" of thin!:!;~ (a ,Yord not wcll de
conditioncd i~ inlpo~Hihlc, Thc ]c~s cannot IJned) is dill'crcnt from thc law of thou~ht, ',hc
comprehend the !:!;rcatcr, and morc than tha.t, diJl'erenec is only in dc!:!;rcc; and no diJfcrcncc
wc can tracc no conneetion or rclation 'Yith it. cn,n bc Ah~olutc, I think all will n,dnlit .hat

IYC cannot affirm anythin~, or fillality, or at- hody is not coneciva,blc witllOut cxtclJsion, a.nd
Iribntc of it. '\'e cannot dcny it a~ cxistcnce, thought depcnds 0n thc progrcssiyc changc of
and in U,i:; perhaps ]if'~ all 0111' po,Yer to prol'c idca~. l[ 'YC can think mattcr as !lot bein~,
it a, bf'in~. It i:; not Ollf', or all, or ,,'hoif" extcn~ioll m""t followthc ~al1lc rule, si'I"n il- i.
nei/her can it he first cau,e, Bourcc or Jountaill, dcpendent on hody; now if (:xte!lsion and ., pa-::e
~ince all thc~c can bc prcdicated only of di- he identical wc can also tllink Space non-cxi~t

l'i~ib1o unity, or sOlllcthing madc of paris or ent. Thc truth is, ,ye can cOllcciyc of unlim
conditions, itcd changc in all things, but as <In ultinlate no

thin~, or annihilation j~ not attainablc, since
nnmbers or degrcc cannot reprcBcnt thc in
lini tc.

This incongruous rcsult ariscs from the at
tcmpt to cOllsidcr as thc samc, that bct\yccn
,Y1lieh ,YC call tra.cc no rclation or lllutm.l dc
pendence: the conditioncd a.nd thc uncondi
tioncd,

On pa.gc 3.;5 it is said" ,ye are only able to
conccivc Body as that which oceupie~ Spa.ec,
alld i~ eontaincd in :3pacc." It is trnc that wc
cannot concciyc of Body as out of Space, or
not containcd in it; yct what do wc undcr
stand hy being in, or containcd 1 Ca,n any
thing bc in or containcd in another ,yithout a
chall!!;c, or thc idca ofdifferclJec by il~ remol'al.
If any thin!:!; is l7! Spacc, it is therc uncondilion
ally as rcgards ~pllec: wc e,m iJlJa!!;i ne thc
cha.nge of relatil'c po~ition, and qualities or
functions of body, ,yhile it ea.nnot bc thonght
out of Spacc, or ::>pacc in any ,yay affcdcd by
~he mobility of maller,

If Space be indced conditioned, or only un
limited cxpanse, then we could imaginc thc in
definite incrca~c of body, and the gradlla.1 di
minution of Spa.ce forcycr, as ,t sequcnce of
causc and effcet, until uHimatcly, or pos~ibly,

Spa,ce would bc annihilated. Thcre is, how
el'er, this differencc bct\vcen extcnsion and
:Space: thc former can bc appreciablc to Sl>mc
of our SCIlSCS. III conncction \yiih body (,tIld
tJlat is thc only ,yay we ell-n1molV' any quality)
wc can sce and feel it. But the latter we can
not see, fecl, touch or hear; and it is indcpcnd
ent of Body.

Ex:.ISTE. -()t~,

In eonsidcring cxi,tenec, it \yjJl bc propcr
and I1cee~sary Jar us to cla,~if)' it, '0 a:; to
conform to ,vhat it appcar:; to us to bc, The
limita,tion of Ollr or~an, and faenlties lWC\'cllt
us from kllo\yin~ it ,IS continuou~; or cI'cn of
eoneei\'ing it a~ n,n ultimatc nnity.
Thcrc scelns. IiI"" to bc a Duality of exi~tcnce,

\ i'/,. iI,,' Ii 1\'0 l' Ij, ,IPt! an(l II", \ l1<di'ionl d: Ih n

fOJ'lner is not ~n,eeptiblo of definition or (lna
lilieation; Inlt in order to considcr it ,tt all wc
1lI11,t snhjcd it to conditions.

\I'c Hmo cla5~ it as .irst, and ~ay it. is hYo,
"iz, thc Ab~olllle and HIC lnfinitc. 'Yiill re~ard

10 thc cOIHlilioncd \ye can hc morc frcc. It i~

eonlpo,c,l oflhe unlimitcd or Indellnite, a,nd the
Limitcd or Finitc, Thc conditioned nmy bc rc
prescntcd hy nUlnbcr~ anIl dC2;rces. Thus ad
mittiug ihat \I'e h,tyc an aetual unit or thin!:!;,
or thc idca of suell, wc cn,n add or diyidc iudcfl
Ilitcly, (Ilot infinitely) to wlwkycr cxtcnt wc !:!;O
in thi~ proceB~, tbat is thc limit of the Finite;
wc hayc a bc~inuing ancl an end. Tllc unlimi
tcd is thc unending po,sibility of proeecdin~,a
hegiuning hut uot an cndiug. Thc eOI1<litioucd
i~ susccptible ot 'Yllat \yc ~upposc to bc dcfinitc
and a.bo of iudcfinitc variations, Thc uncon
dilio'led, IJnra.tion and ~pacc a,rc uot (to liS)

~usecptiblc of cither. TLis is n, hroad aud cvi
dellt di~tilletion. It is el'idcnt thllt Sir \\'m,
lIamiltoll understood this distinction bct\vecn
thc indcfinite and thc infinite, (sec pa~c .J70,
nolc, third cditiou, yct I think hc did not a.t
way~ havc it in mind,

It iscvident that the limitedand thc unlimit
ed are mutna.lly dependcnt on caeh othcr. Thc
limited must be iu aud constitulc, (Iyhile so
con~idcred,) an iudcfinitepart of thc unlimited;
\yhile tllc lattcr cannot be eoneeivcd without a
rclativc he!:!;inning. The finite is dcfinitely
boundcd; tllC illdcfinite lllust begin, but to our
al'prellcnsion cannot end,

Tile divi~ion bctweeu thcm is a sort ofslJClin!:!;
~cale, that is, it is rclative aud not absolute,
,tIld as re!:!;ards unity or thc fiuitc, wc ca,nnol
conceiyc it os ~implc or ultimate, but in
tllougllt and in n,II things-ll. diyisiblc cOlTlponlld.
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senses. No simple in ilself call be ~ccn or felt
through the exlern~l senses, It is intangible
to everyliling else but its like, And its affini
Iy can never be perfect for any olher clement,
difi'ering from itself. Tor can it cxercise a
power to repel any part of itself diffused
throughout the material universe,

The organs of tIle human senses are formed
of compound materials, and hence nothing can
be tangible to such conditions unless in corre
'polHlence therewith, The composition which
forms the organ of ~ight (lUalifics it to appreci
ate or become the nICdium of appreciation of
elemenls compounded in olher forllls, yet cor
rcsponding in tbe SfLme elementary propertie~,

IL has been ~llpposcd by some that man, as an
organizcd bein!!", pOSEesscs alllhe elclnents of
nature in himself. Ifby this be me'lllt that hc
po~,e~ses all the recognized and dcfined cle
ments diseoYered by naturalists, it will bc seen
that such ,L proposition embraccs ouly a part of
the truth j for he l'Ot only pos,csscs all tlle'e
eompoullded ga~es and cs~enccs, but othcrs yet
unrecognized by the scnscs throuf(h such in,
stnullellts as hal'e llitherlo been employed.

Tallgibility neccssarily supposcs eorrespond
enec, or a relatioll sllbsi~tillg in Yirlue of af1ln
ities, To a man, if such could be found, 'I'ho
was wl.olly, in his selfhood, dcstitute of any
:;illiple clement in nature, it w'ould be uttcrly
ilJlpossible to IlIfLke llim know or under~tand

its exi,tence; and, for 1his rea~OIl, because
there could not be an allillily, or the sli!:hkst
eorre'pondence bctw'een Ilimsclf and the tiling
cxisting unlike hilllself. True, if the thing
were united 'I'ith othcr tllings or ~ilJlples ,,'hcre
of tllC pcr,on ,nts ~t possessor, Ihcn by virtue
of the eorrespondcnce or affinity, it \I'ould be,
or might be, apprehended to thnt extent, and no
more, The simple not in hilTl~clf would not,
and could not be identified, Hcncc, the pre
ponderance of any simple in man willnccessa
rily sooncst lead to its discol'ery,

Dcprive a man, therefore, ifit ,yere po~sible,

of an)' of the elelllCntary simples 'Yllieh form
the material \I'orld,-and such pcrson, while
dispossessed, ,vould be uUerl)' incapacitated to
tcst or illyestigate those elemcnts >\'ith 'I'hich
he had no affinity or base on 'Yhich to rcst
their reality.

It is no miraculous effort of nature that mcn
discover mysteries Ion!; conecrclcd from their
vision, These mystcric~,or obReured rcalities,
arc not readily perceiYed by all alike, lIor 1)y
any, until a condition is acquircd ffLyorable to
such devdopment. Each one pereei I'CS as con
ditions ynry; and each sces nnd apprehcnds as
eorrespondcnces or affinities rule. The law is
never changcd, but the conditions of pcrwns
arc unlike, Some partake more of one elcment
than others, And hence, where this prcpond
ern nee exisls the person," ill the more rcadily
sce and understand the eorrespondcnce or nflin
ity which is presented; nnd this, too, because
lie has a preponderatiJ.g capacity in tllllt (liree
tion, althollgh he nlaY have less kno,vlcdge on
other correspondenccs, in affinity with olhcr
perSOllS, th,tn what they Itaye, All this pcr
feel iOIl or imperfection arises from the corre
spondcnee or non-corrcspondcnec of the c,sen
tial elcmcnts 'Yhieh arc in ctcrnal nffinity with
each othcr, nnd fLre only apprehended and ap
preeiatcd in 111e degu,e of thcir relation to each
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atoms 1 There can be no ~imple or inor!:anie
nmtter; it must h~LYe cubic YolUlne, or length,
breadth, and thickness, nnd no phenomenan is
possible 'Yithont it. Tile term disembodied
spirit/cannot be supposcd to be some quality
not conjoined in and with body.

To be Continued,

AFFJ0:1TJES Ul"CJJ LA.:lSU ABLE,
The primary clements which cOlnpose the

physielll Universe are, so far as human knowl
ed~e extend~, "without variableness" or
change. \Yhat they were in the ages past
tlley arc now; nnd what the)' arc now they
eyer will be, 1'\0 chfLn!;e in thcir combinfL
tions or their relati I'e proportions, afl'eets their
nature either to increase or to dilninish thcir
pOIYCr, They arc refinement existin~ in infi
nite indivisibility, There can be nothing more
refined or ineapab!e of anfLlyzation th,m they
are,

The chemist enumerales finy-six different
clements in the eomposilion of this material
'yorld. IIe satisfies Jllm~elf, after IfLborious
invc~li~ation and severe annl)'sis, tlwt such is
the fact; and that hence all tile material eom
binalions of our plancf arc mllde up of tl.ese
primary elements, -ow, ,vllCth~r or not
there arc more or les:;, is a question beylJnd
my present i'Hluiry, Snllice it 10 say, thcre
arc elements ih llIlture which hal'e not yet
submitted themselves to the tests of thcil' im
perfect analysis, r\nd, whatever has becn the
progre~s of the scientific \yorJd in this dcpart
ment of useful knowledge, flltnre investiga
tions, under more favorable conditions, will
doubtless reveal the fact that most, if not aU,
of those primary c1emcnts which tile}' IlfLve de
tected and reckoned fLS forming the base of all
IJiaterial science, are essentially combinations
of more subtle essences, wh ieh their machin
ery has been wholly il1competent to apprehend
or graf"p.

Magnetism, and other still more subtle sub
stanee~, have not yet subjected themselves to
the elulTIsy tests of a meellanie,tl philosophy,
nor llfLn the boasted di~coveries of the sci en
tine world yet produced an appara tllS suJJ1eient
ly delicate to test its property or its power in
relation to othel' clements in lIalme, lIence,
the existence of a sin!;le clement, eonnccted
with the eeonolll)' of physical being, that suc
cessfully eludes the ken of detceti ,'e anfLlysis,
shows the imperfection of mllterial science,
and lea.ves room for doubt as to tl.e simple or
compound nature of such clements as have al
ready been assi~ned as the primary parts of all
matter,

It must be admitted thfLt ma terial science is
very exact and severe in its investigations and
solutions, and we apprehend t1.atwhen this se
verity is pushed to a still greater extreme the
imperfect mcchanism, lIOW employed as de
tectives of simples will demand and receive
such improvement, as will rccognise a com
pound in all the hitherto desi!;nated clements
of nature, And possibly it "'ill be found that
theRe e~sences all harmoniously intcrblend,
when eCluitably 1)alaneed fLlId equally distribu
ted in the magnifICent slaucture of the physi
ea.l world,

The properties of malter consist in simples,
compounded in such proportions as make tI.cm
tangiBle to sight, or some OliO or more of the

I

Again, at page 357, he says "f'paee being
eoneeiyud as infinite, [or ratller heing incon
ceivable as 1l0t illfinite,] and the spaue occu
pied by body as finIte, body in general, and of
course body in particular, is concei I'ed capa-
ble of either remainin!:i in the pl:1,ee it now
holds, or of bei ng translated from th,Lt to any
then unoccupied part of Space," This, "'hile
aeknowled~ing Space as illfinite, is virtually
ela,iming that infinite to be divisible by body
as having a place in a " part" of f'pace j be
sides we e,Lnnot snppose "rest" :01' any
condition absolutr, Everything is in more or
less or motion or challge: all matter has rehL
til'e density or power. If 'we remove ils rcla
til'c point of support, II e find that power. 'fhi,
idea of Hamilton's as to t1.ings in Spaec, is, I
supposc, built on tI.e latent imprcssion that
Sp:lee, like air, is removed while body is sup
posed to occupy a place,

It is evident to me that body or place can
haye [to us] no relation to space, Locality is al
ways deterillined by some material body, and
such body is its own only boundary, increase or
diminution or change ofthe body effects only it
selfand its relations to other eonditioncd beings,
If ,ye suppose Space di I'ested of all bod y, or
rather that matter 'Yere not cognizable to our
senses, 'Yhat becomes of locality and exten
sion 1 and docs 1l0t Space remain intact.

'We may also see, at page -i15, that ~paer,

the infinite, is considered as a quality of mat
tel'; and Time also in the same light as " con
tinuous late and latcst," therefore di I' isi ble,
Now if 'we turn (0 his admirahle rcply to 1\1.
Cousin, at page 4j3, he SfLyS: "Now it is man
iiest that the whole doctrine of :;\1. Cousin is
il volved in the proposition thfLt the unco'ldi
tioned, the Absolute, the Infin.te, [remember he
has called Space infinite] is immediately known
in consciousness, and this by differcnee, plu
rality and relation," It seems to me that what
he so successfully combats in Cousin, he di"
rectly admits by aeknovYledging Space uncon
ditioned, or infinite, '''''hi Ie he treats it as a con
dition of m'l.tter fLS abol'e st,Lted All proper
ties, qualities, attributes, essences, funetion~,

&e., arc only conditions or modes of being, anel
must be supposed susceptible of change by ad
ded or diminished conditions, they may be
more so or less so; nor can matter be eoueeiv
ed witllOut them,

The term ultimate is often improperly used,
it can be to us no more lhan a rationfLl possi
bility-neYer actual: it is like supposing that
we can find the greatest possible number, or
the smallest possible fraction of any unit.
Here as a truth we have a conditional begin
ning; the error lies in supposing we- can find
an absolute or ultimate end,

The exact sciences arc most] y based on the
more primary properties of matter, viz,: exten
sion, form or outline, and solidity or cubic vol
ume; yet what we call mathematical eertaiu
(y is conditional, not ultimate nor absolute, Ad
milling tlmt we have ,lll actual thin~ or unit,
our power of subdivision is soon exhausl'cd ;
but in thought we can go indeflllitely further;
yet 'whatcver the numbers may represent it i~

so compound or divisible that (hou~ht is ex
hausted, w;hile the unlimited or ultinnde is as
yet not attainable to conception, It is alwas a
progress, never a consummation, In this light
what becomes of Dalton's Theory of ultimfLte

1)
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THE l'HOGIU·.SSlyr·; PI LGHL\lS Thcre was God robed in raiment of thc
01" WILL1.Dl';Bt:nGn L. 1. pure~t wllitcne~~, scaled on a golden throne,

Prore~sor Tl~lOTIlY RASP, PreRident. inlaid 'Yitlt every species of valuable Rtones,
"'e sometimcs drop into the As~embly Rooms cach emiltin!; ra.ys of light of eyery ineoneeiv

of this intcJli~enibody of f'pirituali~ts and li~t- able hue and brilliancy. There was tltc ~on

en to thc a~itation of suelt subjects a.. come be- and thc ,. four-and-t\\-enty Elder8," witlt tllPir
fore them. On the present occasion we were !:!olden harps, surrounding the throne, singin!(
r~ther ]ate. A youn~ man; 'Yitlt a bright scar- hozanna, hozanna, hallelujah, and thc ;.posllcs
let lIeek tic, ,vas lelting forth on the snhjcct of and the Elders bowing down and doing obei
lteyi\'als; eon~idering it a lit one for ridit:ule Rance to God n.nd thc Lamb. who seemed to be
and satire. Haying dinsted hiln~elf of vari- highly gratified, and smiled graciou~ly,"

ous species of plcasantries he sat down. "One ,Yord," said Alderll1an Brick, interrupt-
A gentleman somewhat. of middle age, of ing him. "Did we understand you to say thc

nen'ous, encrgetie action, Brother Daniel Lamb smiled graciously 1"
:-;lonebraker, looking around llilll with a fIxed " Pray don't interrupt me, Alderman," said
earnestness of manncr, rosc to hi~ feet, and fix- Brother Stoncbrcaker; " allow me to 811eak in
in~ hiK keen blue eyc upon the la~t 8pe~tker, at Illy own way; if you don't understand Ille-
the samc time direclin!:( hi~ forefinger in a line
willt his nOKe. rcmarked :_ why-why its your llIi~fortune, thal.'s all."

"foun!:! man you ,yere talking with. eemin!:! ".\t length," hc resumed, "the An!;el Ga
IC\'ity of Heli~iou~ llc\'iyals. Let me remn.rk, briel ~ounded hi trumpet, and all was still;
.'ir, ,ve little kno\y wltat means arc ~ometime~ rnuoie, alld prai~in2;,and psalmody, lla.d ceascd.
u~ed, under diyine influence, to brin!; llIan to a An oppre~si\'e paralyzing RtillHc~s preYailed!
~latc of thou!(lttfullleK~. To \vlmle\-er poillt ot \,"hal. \\'ere thc fcelin~s of tlte yaKt multitude I
exaltluion our cOHception~ of Cod llIay yet n.r- did not allempt to imagine; I could onl\- rea
riye, of eour~e ,Ye cannot trll, but. certain it io. lize :lly own. I was wrapped in tltc il;ljlOrt.
('yery CHC mUKt bc a\yakcned-if It\\-akened at alice of my own etcrnal doom. The great book
all, to a eon~idcration of lJi~ !:!reatnes~ throu!:!h ,yas opened by God; the Lamb's Book of Life,
thc Inetlillm of his 1lI0rai perceptions. wltateye: in whit:h were recorded the nalOes of the eho
thoO'e lIlay be. Tllitt ntriou. 1I1elUlS are, omc- sen. Oh. if my namc should hayenot been re
lime" employed to bring us to ;t slttte of retlec- cordel:! ;\linute~ seemcd etcrnities, and eter
tion hy our spirit friendo-~ometinlc~, I ~rant, lIities minutes of anxiety. The names were
seemingly ah~urd-wc en.llnot doubt. Let me being called oycr by St. Peter, I belle\'e, but
tcll you the effect of Olle of thesc awakenings of thi~ no lI1aller. l\Jy mind, with be\vildered
on IIly~elf, lllldthen if you t:an sec fit to laugh anxiety, listened to thc call of e\'ery name,
\"hy-you can l:wglt." hopin!;, wishing, and gasping witlt impatienec

Finding himself eourtelJu~]r listcned to, to hear Illy OWII. Ellgro~sed witlt ono solitary
I3rother :-;toncl,reaker took lL cl .terJnilied alti- 8elfislt thought of per~onal salyation, fathcr,
lude, and !!elting an n.pproying Hod froill 1'ro- nlOthcr, lJrothel', and cyery dear friend, were
fes~()r Hasp, cOlllmenced : all forgotten. As onc by one tllc redeemed

"Umust bc understood, brotherK, 1 \\-a~ what withdrew from ~round me, olt. whn.t beams of
was called a ,Yild\otllDu!!htle~~ boy-piouK folks deligltt lit up their happy faces ~ .'till my O'Y11
went further; tltey auded wicked. Tllc latter nalne \-,1 i .unca.lled. Onward, onward went
lerlll, 1 su,pceted, ,,"as started by old Cranl the 'york ('(etemal registration. and Jast dis~p-

pearing frol{llllY sidc tojoin theheavenlv.· ehor
fho. hUrJI, ba~l'd on nly shinning up tile lighl-

11111 " I'oll at' tllC Olll "'01111 IJ t I "I I l I istcrs ,yere many illdiyiduals I tbouo"ht of rath-
~- ,I U C I v ,nrc I ' cep e

110 v thc .. l'oKt-OlTiee," and derall!!ing rhe er doubtful ,Yor:dly eharaeler-Ycr)'! At this

I 1
. I wonuered-thc mOI'c so as I beheld Horaec

I[lill s 01 tlte clock, thereby ~ettillg Jollnny
(~riscollt's 8cholars punished for late alleHd- Greeley, Dickey Hiker, tlte Ibrpers, "-ebb, and
alice. Of Ill)' dislurhallee of l\relltodi~t prayer ~omc member. of tlte Great ]\"orthwestern

I
. Zephy,. As~oeiation, responsiyc to their names

llIecllll!!~ nced not spcak; tlll~, I tal.e it, i~

comlllon pa~timc 'Yillt youllg Illen about my glidc forward to mingle their happy YOiCeK with
age. I became of eour~e the ~ubjel'l of eameKt the elect. I no,Y had hope-in fact, r felt sure.

pmycrful solit:ituuc among Iny piouK frielld~- Onc moment I stopped to reason and reflect,
but ~eelllill~ly to no pmpo~e. but oh llOrror ! the laslleaf of the grcat Ledger

To ~ay 1 had not at tilnes Komc JlIisgi\'in!:!~ was bein!! gone over fast-was almost filli~hed!
of 111)' own wayw~rdnes~-"oulll not bc cor- And as the Apostles finger ran down the Jin~tl

rcel-but I.hey were of ~hort duration. r ~ccrned column, arouncl me moans, groans and agOJli
to ha\'c beell gi\'cll o\-er, when one night. I had zing mntlerings, and contortions of despitir,
a dren.1l1 I an awful, horrid dream! Though struck my sight and car, in which I involunta
IIlan)', many ycar~ havc lolled by, it has not rily joined. All idiotic starc began to pen-ade
10~1 it~ ~trong inlpression. the countcnanees of all around me, and with

\Yell, I tllOuglJt I was de:td ; that I had been mouths uistended and eye-balls blcaring forth
killed in a firemans' row; th~ t I had paRsed despairing looks gazed at the illilexibleJuclge. At
into lhe land of spiritK, and thc day of Jndge- length to me thc final crisis came, and with al1
lltent was at haltd-in fact had comc I! altd ovcrwhelming era.·hing sound slam went shut
among thc rest of mankind I was summoned thc cover of the aWI,il, volume

bcfore the great Judgment ~cat. To describe I remember little more for thc timc other
thc vastness and solenmity of the immensc than that l ":1.\'e such a prolonged, piteous, de
Court Room, with it~ innumerablc as~embla2;e 8pairing howl, that even that immense concave

offlni\'eing, trembling spirits, would bc impossi- lO'ellOed, and l"e-cchoc.d thc dismal tone; peal \\
blc, nor is it neec~~ary, further than to slale upon peal, reveberating a deafening roar \l:f tlIS~
it was somc\\hat-if not tallogelltcr-in traeting sounds for many minutes thn>,n~hQ,\\t

sll'itt keeping 'Yith orthodox ideas and teachings. that vast eternity of spaec ! \\

-==--==========================::::::-- .\

olhcr. It i' the most perfectly preponderatiYe
clement that ~ees its own like the clcarc~t and
be~t.

lipan thc law of affinities rests thc eohc~ion

of all eompound5 in material science. .Hom
to atom unite by a IlL\\- of inherent neee~~ity,

and eon~equently thc solidit)" of all sub,tanceti
IS eyer proportionate to itti den~it)", as it~ den
silri, to the unmixed naturc of thc Jl1;tteri~l~

at tracted t02;elIler. Eltch simple, howeyer dif
fll~cd, is one thin!; only, and the combination
of t\\"o or marc ~implc~ dimini:;hes the density
of the body. becaw'e to the extent that lIley ~rc

unlike they will rcpel or negati\'e cohesion.

This law applies not on 1)' to what is termed
gro~s maUer, or, as we rffirJl1, compounded el
ement5. ,,-hich, in their simple unity, arc indi
yi~iblc atom~, but to that e~~enee which is thc
centre and eontrollin2;, becallSC preponderatin!:!,
po\yer, otber\\"i~e cn.lled God, or ._pirit. To
Rpirit, 8pirit is altraded and united, n.nd tbc
cohesion i~ preei~ 'Iy in tllC ratio or de!:!ree of
the lIkes eomin2; in contact. The pure un
mixed unities interblcnu in onc by n.n inherent
law of ncces~ity. And wben man sltall be di
Ye8ted of eontaminatin!!; or negatiye clements
,yith which hi~ spirit i.. as~ociated, a harmoni
ous union and affinity will bc realized bet,Yeen
him and the ultimatc of all Lovc and \Yisdolll.
The di~t:tI1ee, or uiJrerenee more correctly ex:
pre~~ej, bet\vcen '.hc Centre :-;pirit, or the Lifc
of all nature and man, eOII~ists not in tl,C es
sencc of the two, but in the Hlbjecli\-c eondi-

I

tion of thc finitc to nC2;n.ti\-c influences, origi

I Jlalin!:! in diYer~c clcmcnts of maller actin~

llPO!1 him. as wcll a~ thc ine~paeity of sueh

I
linite bein!; to di~en!:!agc it~elf from thc coa
tact, 'Yltilc the Infmitc i~ Suprcme oyer ~11

oilter e~~cllces allli combinations in tltc uni-

vcr~e.

It is thi~ affwitr or oneness in clement, that
link~ atom to atom, and more inseparably 1Iian
to (~od. It i~ lllis law of corre~pondence, ex
i"tin~ betwecn man and the Infinite in virtue
of their likene~s, and thi~ unehan!;able e]emen
tan' e~~enee, that ,viII fore\'er hold thn.t rcla-
tiOl~ immortal. Bnt Inan j~ ,urroundcd by oth
er element~ ,,-hich act ne2;ati\-ely upou the in
dependent exercisc of hi~ limited po ~-ers.

Thc~e throw ob~truelions in tlte p'lth of deyel
opment, and cia!; the avenuc of ~upport "hielt
,,-ould otlterwise flow uninterruptedly from the
corresponding element of the di\-inc l\lind.
f'till, tllC ne2;ation~, l)cing weaker than the ei
elncllt of nlltn or God, must yield to thc Su-

II prenle Powcr.

In the eOl1ll1lon Itumanity of all the
r,"ees of the c~rlh, thcrc is and cycr 'will
bc one anel tlte same di\'ine essence, yct
tllis cssellee \'aries ill (lual1tity or power, and
abo in qmtlity, if you associatc ,vi tit it the olh
cr ne!:!alive clement~ that compose the phy~ical

or~anization. It is becn u~c of tltese inequali
ties in mall, which consi~t in degrees or lTIen.s
ures, tlmt make tltc Rum tolal of ltul1lan difrer
ence~. IIc ,dID has much of thc divinc na
turc will be morc pure, eleYated, and progres
si\'c lhan he who has Ic~s, because he will bc
attracted in the preci~e de2;ree of his amnity to
the centre of all Love and \Yi~dom. Tltc ac
celerated impul ..e of lIis being will bc propor
tionate to tlte Inomenttun of correspondence to

ward God.

'I II B P n. I ~ T C I P L E Gl



TI-IE PRINCIPLE.

The" four-and-twenty Elders" dropped their picturings, as in l1Iy case, always represnt ob
harps and looked aghast, and after silence was jccls to the mind in the plane of reli~ious de
somewhat restored, a general whispering and velopment of the party so operated upon. And
peering round took place to discover the oIrend- in this point of view, every member of the hu
eI', and all attention become fixed on me. A man family is entitled to our sympathy, and
consultation ensued; the Ledger was again thcse reviYal meetin~s should cease to be objects
slowly opened by St. Peter; the page n.n of satire and ridicule." 13.
down-a pause. The same inflexibility of ex-
pre~sion pervaded the face of God, almost an·, IIU::\InUG EXTnAOnDl~AHY!

nihilaling hope. "Sabbath-breaker, church The origin of the word thltt serHS ~s ft cap
lightning rod, rowdyji,-eman, scn.ffer," &c. Such tion of the prescnt article, is inYol \'ed in no
broken senlenees struck upon my car wiih ap- ~maJI dcgree of obscurity. Rut '..vhatever it
paling truth. Another short consultation en- sprung from, or why it was eyer called into
sued; a benign smilc suddenly lit up the face existence, at this late d~ty, concerns us not

, of God, and turning to the four-and-twenty 1<:1- Suffice it then that the word exist~, and that it
del'S ranged on either side, he winkcd three stands as ~he accepted synonym of fabity and
tillles-three intelligent winks, and St. Peler, deceit. But let it be etcrnally rcmembcred, it
aeling as in prompt resiJonse, placing his apos- follows not that because any man, principle,
tolie finger on the l~st column, called out in a thing, doctrine or idea is, in making its debut
clear loud voice, DANIEL STOliEBRCAICER, and before the \yorld, called" Humbng," that those
closed the dreadful record forever. who apply the epithet speak the truth. D.ecenlly

The joyous sound was too overpowering-I lhe following eonver~ation \vas oyerheard be
fainted. When I a\yoke to consciousness, t\\'een a sceptic to the Spirituall)hilo~ophyand.
I beheld olel Grant Thorburn standing by my a gentlcman formerly an active laborer in the
side. Yes, there \yas the ble~sed old saint :-lpiritual Held, and a staunch, frce, and out
standing by me, fanning my prostrale form spoken Spiritualist. Said the sceptic: "l'lr.
with a piou~ tract in one hand and a N"~w-YORK l1., you're a regular fool to swallo\y the: Spirit
OBSCRVER in the other All remembrance of ualism of the day as you do; you know yery
lhe pa~t ~eemed to haye been forgotten, as he well its all a humbug I" "Perhaps," respond
congmtulated me on my' narrow e~cape, and cd the Spiritualist, as his keen dark eye flashed
pointed expressi\'ely to hell'~ crackling flamcs with ull\yonted fire, "perhaps Spiritualism is a
in the distance. humbug; as such I took it ten years ago. I'll

"Young man," said Brother Stonebreaker, tell you lIow it \yas. One night 1 heard a buz
raising hi~ forefinger if possible in:1 more di- zing noise in my bcdroom, just out of my bar
reet line with his nose, and at the ~ame time ber shop. I rose to Hnd out what it \vas, but
taking a firmer posiliiou; "now perh:1ps you coulel not, and \yent to bed again. Scarcely
would call this dream absurd, and the descrip- had I done so when" buzz" went that same
tion childish-well, let it ~eem so for the pres- eonfoundcd thing again. I could'nt stand it.
ent. But let me tell you, Sir, it had the eIrect I got up and llUntc::l for the cause once more.
io bring my mind into a state of mental sub- "Bah," said l1Iy room mate, "its all hum
jeetion, anel its frequent and persistent repeti- bug! and so it \yas, it hummed well, but
lion at 1'1ethodist and other places of Revivals, it \yas not a bug after all, for I found that
has doubtless saved many a soul from desper- sound and light \yent together in the shltpe of
ate moral abandonment." a small bright spark. I followed it all over

,. But the winking, Brother Stonebreaker; the the room, yet it constantly eluded my grasp,
idea of Goel 'winking! !" said Profes~or RaRp, but kept humming all the time. At lengtlt I
shaking his head dubiously as he saw the gave up in despair, and concluded to let it hum
brother preparing to sit down. "I do wish as much as it might choose to. I slill heard
you had left that out in your description; I the noi~e, and never for one instant did I lose
perceive our own Reporter is not here-and- sight of the bright luminescent spark that \yent
if some attachee of the Sunday Dispateh--" with it. Presently the spark-the humbug-

"Bless me, Brother Rasp, and brothers gen- settled itself at the foot of my bcd, and to my
er:111y, I wish to be correctly understood. It utter astonishment, and that of my room mate,
'was but the dream of a thoughtless Methodist began to grow larger, until at length the whole
boy, whose ideas of heaven and :1 future state room was flooded wit.h an opalescent light, in
\-yere based upon the common l'salm-singing the midst of which, as under an arch of fluid
orthodox conceptions of a future existence, be sunbeams, I saw the figure of a woman. The
they ever so grotesque or absurd. And as for woman was my sisler-dead ten years before
winking, we haye Scripture authority that in and near her was an apparent scroll of fire, on
times past God did wink at certain \yel1knesses which I read these words :-
of man-that is, was disposed to overlook " Follow this T"ulh, so shall ye grow vVise."

them." Gradually I lost sight of the figure, the light
" And, young man," he continued, directing spark began to hum again, until it finally dis

his attention to the young gentleman with the appeared. Well, Sir, I followcd that humbug
scarlet neck tie, "you must not be surprised at from that hour. \Yhcn sick, it hummed health
the sudden chan~es manife::;ted at these D.eli- to my body-angry, it buzzed peace. At
gious Revivals. \Vhen you arc more conversant death's door it hunllned m~ a hymn of immor
with the nature of Psychological influences, tal life. Through America, England, France,
that i~ to say, mind influencing mind, you wili the Orient, wherever I went, I found that self
have more charity for poor human nature; and same humbug buzzing away; and as it buzzed
will cease to wonder at the startling ineonsist-I its light went with it, and the spark grew be
eneies, shown at times, in the conduct of our fore me until it became a lamp th~t not only
wisest men. In Religion, these Psychological illumined my earthly path, but cast its rays be-

yond the grave, tllrough the dark valley of the
Shadow, and only lost its effulgence 'when the
sunshine of (hc eternftl God dimnned it by its
mere ineffable intensity, and awake or asleep I
hear it still hummillg a tunc, which is l)eing
played in full choir by the sons of God in the
grand l'Tusie 11all of T'aradise!

The Sceptic said no more about" IIumbng."
Do you think he oll!!ht?

--===
CO\YAHDIC]<;.

The majority of people arc cowards, and
unite in their eflorl~ to degmde the souls of
bra\"e men to their o\\"n level of meanne~s.

They do not this boldly and openly, but by
whispereel defalllation and the insidllouH execu
tion of their designs. If an individual seeh
to become free from the restraint~ imposcd up
on him by an unfortunately organized ~ociety

the meanest and 1Il0~t cowardly members of
such society secret! y conspire to create a dis
position in the public mind to ostraeise the
braye aspirant for freedom; and the current of
public opinion once turned against l,im, he
must indeed be brayc and strong to \\"ithstand
it, tending as it docs to induce in him the same
degree of co\yarcliee and consequent meanness
tlmt characterizes those who oppo~e him. I

\Yith bnt [ew exceptions, the greatest crimi
nals arc the greatest co\yards, not braye enough
to wicld truth as a weapon to enforce an obser
vance of their rights; ~o they become disre
gardlcss of the righ ts of all, striving to be mean
est of the mean-to become proficicnt in the
tactics of the vcry ones whom they victimize.

A frallk man, delermined to be ever "above
board" in ::1:11 Ilis operations, and speaking nev
er falsel)' nor living a lie, is seldom met in so
eiety; where, in fact, his presence is really cm
lJarrassing, those coming in contact y,ith him
being fearful he \\'ill pereeiYe the falsities in
thcir thoughts and deeds; his very mien bcing
a rebuke to them.

\rhom Fear enthrals cannot deal justly \yith
his fellow men Fear \\'ill suggest to him a
hundred ways in which he may covertly grati
fy his desires, and escape probable and merited
reproof from some one or more of his associates,

The coward would invest his soul \yith
~omething impervious to the gaze of men and
angels; yet often sallying forth to commit dep
redations in the spheres of others. They \vould I

not have their sphere invaded; but they \yill,
under cover of an expressed desire to do good,
yet for the most lawless purposes, enter the
very sanctuary of others' spheres.

\\Te wish ta see earnest men, who will livQ
their highest thought; whose characters arc
not of a milk-and-water consi::;teney, but forci
ble in the direction pointed out by the highest
truths they can receive. Such people will nev
er "put on airs," but ever appear in a natural
lili:ht without being ashamed of themselves.

A very rich lady in Boston had in her em
ployment a young man from the country. On
certain occasions lie was instructed to in form
~lJY company who might ring at the door, that
1'1I"s. -- was not at horne. One day John
made this reply to an intimate friend of the
lady, who shonly went away, leaving a card
and a promise to call agam. As the card \yas
handed to l'lr~. --, she said: "John, what
did you say to the lady 1" "I tolel her you
were not at home." \V ell John, did you laugh 7"

" Oh noma'am, I neyer laugh when I tell a lie."
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13rother Timberhead bowed, and thcn as
suming a determined altitude and tone, contin
ued:

" Friends and 13rother Pilgrims: I wish you
to stand by me and gi vc mc your co-operalion
il1l11y endeayors, through the agcney or science,
to e.Tplode thi~ growing absurdity, and share
with me the glory of the triumph. It is, I as-

tinue to pass through intermediate states of lIere President gasp, startled from his Tev
childish impatience, anger or grief, to reach a erie, closed the New Testament, still holding
"resignation," which is perhaps as much due his finger on the last chapter of Mark, 17th
to exhaustion of the mind in its fruitless pas- verse, he had been conning over, and the other
sion, as to any calm and 'wholesome relleetion. members stared.

In the childhood of the human mind, the "This is indeecl a mortifying, a very morti-
phenomena of existence appear to be diseon- fring sight," resumed 13rotller Timberhead, at
neeted and unsystematic in their manifesta- the same time striking the green baize table ill
tions. As mental culture progresses, hidden petulent fierceness with the book he held in
causes arc brought to light, connect cd his hand.
with known effects in space and time,-and "Mortifying;" said Professor nasp, some-
straightway blind conjecture yields place to \vhat recovering his composure.
clear-sighted knowledge. In the yarious de- "Yes," and I may add, sn.id Timberhead,
parlmen Is of science, the culLi vated mind hn.s with some bitterness, ., very humilin.ting."
learued to base ils calculations, n.nd shape its " Explain," said the Professor, "explain."
aims, in accordance 'Yith eerlain lall s 'whieh Ilere 13ro[her Timberhen.d rose to Ilis fee[,
haye been found to inyolve ths conditions of and gln.ncing a look of disgust around upon the
success. In those sciences witli 'whieh a man assembled Pilgrims, continued:
is familiar, he has no diflleully in ackno\yledg- "i\lr. President and brothers: lIere haye I,
ing the rein of order; and to him, the curious lIector Enobarbus Timberhen.d, been silting
phenomena, which ,yhen produced by h1mself, for the last t\yO hours with all the innocent
or exhibited in the grand laboralory of Nalure, composure of a lamb, and the humility and
seem to the ignorant mind the miraculous pro- meekness of a suckin~ babe, lislening [0 \yhat?
duels of diabolic or diyine interposition-arc \rhy, to the rehearsal of the most preposterous
but the necessary effects of causes, the po-,,-er dreamings, and incomprchensible balderdash
of which he has tested, and the results of nonsense, abou t bble-tippings, rappings, trance
which he has foreseen. It would be useless speaking and spirit-writing'! 13ah ,,,
to talk to such a mn.n of blind ehan0e or an in- TimiJerhead pamed, 'Yi[h his mouth open
scrutable Providence, as immediately operative and eyes distended, looked round upon the
in producing such a phenomena; because he astonished Pilgrims to notice if allY entered
perceives the originating causes, and is ae- into his sympathies.
quainted 'Yith the conditions under '\I'hieh the "\Yell," said Professor Rasp, witli compo-
consequences become manifest. The latent sure.
pOII'er being given and the proper conditions "\Yell," repeated Timberhead. "Is it well,
provided, he knows that certain results '\Yill I would ask, to witness such humiliation? to
ensue; otherwise, he is equally certain thai behold science, dignified, awe-ill~piring, Yen
they 'Yill not ensae. eraled ~eience, pn.ying hOlllage to igaorance,

NolV as the recognition of a Divine order superstition and delusioll' '!"
governing all the all"airs of human Life, as ab- "This is strange language, 13rothel Timber
solutely as the phenomena in the lower de- head," sail! the Profossor; ,. do you ,yish us
partments of Nature, passes from a lip-phrase to infer ,ye haye been deceived in the sla[e
into living faith-men 'Nill cease to talk ehild- ment of farts here presented to-night ?-that it
ishly of good and bad luck, of misfortunes, of is all --"
inscrutable dispensations-and the like. They "lIumbug-sheer humbug' !" said Timber
will no longer regard success and failure, hap- head, 'with asperity-" that's the word-thaCs
piness and misery, as prizes and blunks in a it-humbug !"
great lotlery,-but '\I-ill sec that the issues of "You surely don't wish to say that 13roth
tlleir lives arc determined by the knowledge ers Brick, 13aker, Phantom, and Deacon Davis,
they possess of the laws of life, and the ,yis- have practiced on our eredulily; that they
dom with which they apply such knowledge. would deliberately tell a --"
Foolish desire~, extravagant hopes, and the "No, no, no, not lie; not a bit of it, al
rashness of action 'whieh they induce, '\Yill though I shall never forget that joke about t11e
measurably disappear; and with them the 'odeseope;' but \yhat I mean to say, i\Ir. Pres
greater part of tlie " misfortunes" under which ident, is simply thi~; they arc all deeeived
so ml1llY groan. Above all, the mental soil self deceived! They honestly think they llave
will become more favorable for the develop- seen '\I'hat they have set forth."
ment of that strong, steady, masculine piety "Ho\v can thi' be," said Alderman 13riek,
which, passing by a rational induction from I with an ow ly stare.
things seen to things unseen, grasps ti,e prom- " Tllrough a total ignorance of the laws of
ises of Ihe future; and when all else fails, can mesmeric influences; of mentn.l sympathy; of
still repose WIth calm unwavel'lng faith, III the mind acting on mind," said Timberhead, with
love and wisdom of God. firmness.

"Oh, I see, I sec," said the Aldermn.n, ,. I
didn't think of that; you mean Psychological
influences ,,,

P R INC I P L E.

~lISFO.H,TUNES.

TIlE D,\.Y OF JUDU~IENT.

\Vilh a whil"i of thonght 0IlPl'CS.:)cu
I sunk from reverie to rC.::it j

.A hOlTid ybioll seized my hcad.-
I saw the grave3 gh'c up their dead;
Jo,"e, armed with tenor hurst lhe skies,
A nLi. thul1(lcrs roar and lightning flies.
Amazcll, con't.lSC(}, jt~ fate unknown,
The wurld otands trembling at his tlJronc
'While each pale ~inncl' hung his heaf],
JO\'C, nodding, shook the heavens :lnu !:iuid:
,. Om.:mding race of human kind,
By nature, reason learning hlind :
You who through fl':lilty stepped asiue;
And you who neyel' fell through pride:
You who in different sccts were shammccl,
And came to sec each other damned i

As some fo1 ks told you, but they knew
!\o mOre of Jove's designs than you.
The \farlel's mall b\lsinc~s now is o'cr,
And I re~cnt tho::)c prank~ no morc,
I at ::)uch hlockheaus ::let my wit,
I damn such fool::;-go, go, ,You'rc bit!

NEW YORK A:-ID BALTIMORE, JU:"E, 1858.

TO OUR READEHS.

'Ye have continued to send TilE PRI:"CIPLE to
n.ll of OLTr subseribcr~, ,yho hailed us with a God
speed and 50 cents during our flrs[ year's yoy
ge over the rumed waters of free thought aad
free speech, until the present time, tru"ting
that they ,yould, ere this, haye given us the
tangible evidence that they desire to keep with
us dlll'ing the present year. 'Ye feel now that
those who haye not remitted to us the needJitl,
no longer desired to sail in the same convey
ance with us. and as ,ve do not wish to urge
any to read that which their minds feels re
pulsed at we drop them, with our best ,vi~hes
for their present and future happiness, and a
gratuitous gift of their half year's subscrip
tion.

Tnte Spiritual Manhood deals with Principles and avoids

Personalities.

THE

Jl.1ankind arc an ill-used race; as may be
gathered from the language and bearing usun.l
ly exhibited in time of trouble Some declare
themselves the victims of a mysterious power
called, indifferently, Fortune, Luck, or Chance,'I while others arc sufferers under an "inscruta
ble Providence," ,yhieh is the orthodox phrase
for the same thing-that is, for an irregular,
fitful en.usation, operating in 'ways untraceable,

I

and 'Yith a suddenness which defles precau
tion. It is not forgotten that a great many
people profess to believe that all things are or
dered in accordance with justice and wisdom;

I but the subject under consideration is not the
faith which is expressed in creeds, but the
faith which is expressed in conduct. By what

ever name the controlling power under 'which THE PHOGHESiSrVE PILGH1::'11S:-
8ufferin a is experienced, is referred to, there is (C t' If 5)" ., . on muei rom page :.,
apparently a concurrence 111 behevlng that our
social, domestic, and personal afflictions are, " lIang me," said Brother Timberhead. who
for the most part, unavoidable evils, incidental had listened with great uneasiness to the vari·
to the lot of man; and for which we oLTrselves ous startling report~ of some of the members on
arc not all, or only in a remote or myste]~iousI ~;lC phen~mena of ~;lRITUALIS~I,addressing the
sense, responSible. Of course, so long as vIews P"azor-strap man, but loud enough [0 be
so irrational, and yet so agreeable to self-loye, hea.rd by all in that thoughtfnl conehye,
prevail,-the lessons of experience will fail to I"han::: me, but I was afraid it would come
produce their true effcet; and people will eOIl- to this' !"
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TIlE PRINCIPLE.

sure YOU, a labor ,yell worthy U,e attention of 1 ing freely in Ilali'ln with an ll'll ian, and French
the ,'Pro""'cssiue Pil"rims of 1Villiamsbur"h, IwillI a Frcnchman-language~ with which he

~ ~ ~ . . . I' .1"
LOllg Islalld.'" IS totally llnae<lualilled-now llOW lS t liS.

"J3ut, Brother Timherhead," said the Alder- "1\1y dellr sir," said Timberhead, with great
man, with a smile anclll dubious shake of the complacency," Science unfolds many wonders.
head, "It has already been e.rploded, as you I would ask in tum if you know all Brother
call it, So many times by the BURR'S tllC F ARA- Sllndal's rtnteeedcnts ?-the incidents of IllS
D.W'S and a hundred ot\ler~, thaI,' the dogs' --- hoyboolP-for science is very retro~pedlye 111

I wan't to know the uature of tllis • new bomb,' it~ rcsear(;hes. Doubtless ho may havc had,
and strength of the powder, before I at- llt some early period, an ltlllillll,or some Freneh
tClllpt to touch off the fuse." man, for a bcd-fellow; the braIn, Domallle, the

•. Ah, exploded," sllill Timberhead, petti~hly, brain, is a powerful absorbenLin sleep."
"but not seientiticlllJy, not by one who under- "Brother Timberhead," said the ~ood Do
stood, in their fullest extent, the eleelricallllws manic, graYely, ,. I am astonished you should
of Lhe universe; "no toe-snapping now, Alder- je:;t on so serious a subject I"

mall. "'e see where .\I::tttison ha~ got himself, "Pardon me, Domanie, I never jest; J said
and poor Paige allll Faraday! who would have a powerful absorbent-in which case," said
tholl<Tht--') Timberhead, ,. he may hll\'e imbibed these lan-

"'frue, true," said Professor Ra~p, with a gua~es by sOll1namblllie induction, do you see?"
I sig!l, and wiping his JIloi,ting eyes, "Then -The Domanic shook his head.

we Me to understand, he continued, that you "Oh, ah, I tilke the idea,') mid tile" P"azor
intend to aeeount for all these apparent phe- strap man," "YOll me[lll on the principle of
nomena on mesmcrie principles r) eontmcting discase~; the small-pox or itch, for

•. And odic," said Brother Timberhead, bow- illstllnee, or otller eutaneou~ complaints! (;hiek
ing gmcefLtlly. "Brothers," he continued, en pox ,,,

Itoldillg up a book, "do you see this," at the Brother Timberhead withdre'y his eyes
same turning it around to meet the eyes of the slowly and dubiously from tho~e ofLhe" Ra;or
Pilgrims. ~lrap man," and ,yas going to resume, ·when

" Three wise l11ell of Gotham," suggested the Brother Stonebreaker, holding up his finger,
" llazor-strap man," " gOing to sea in a bowl ?" struck his no~e \yith the empha~is of one who

Timberhead looked se\"ere at the" Razor- felt he had received a sudden illumination, in
s~rap man," but resumed:" This, this, hroth- quired' •• lIow long, Brother Timberhead,
ers, is a volume of BAROX Vox REICHENBACH, wOllld one need. on L1lis principle, to sleep with
on the dynamics of magnetism and eleetricit)', a voluille of 1'hllbpl'lUe under his pillow to be
&e., Sec. This, brothers, is the grand key by come a poeL; of Newton to becoille an astron-

I which I propose to unlock and re\'elll to the omer, or the Dible to be00llle a perfect ehrist
astonished ,Yorld the mystery of thi~ shame- ian?"'
fully ignorant delusion, before ,Y!,ose illumina- "Or carry a bri(;k in one's hat to become au
ting bl::tze this so-call ell spiritual phenomena, architect?" joined in the" Razor-slrap man,"
wiLlI all its startling wonders; its table-tip- smiling misehieyously at Brother Timberhead.
ping, rapping, spirit,writing, tranee-speakin~, " Order, order," said Pre~ident Ra~p, " these

, and ~pirit,seeing, and spirit-eommunieating, ~re stralge deductions-very, on the subject of
"'ill vanish like the shadowy drellms of night mental a1.Jsorbtion 'll
before the rays of the morning sun." [llellr, "Brother Timberhead havlllg assured the
hear.] meeting that he intended no jest, let forth an

"Won't you rather be proving too much r' eloquent appeal ill behalf of the claims of sci-
said Domanie Doublex, "won't you at one enee' the dan<Ter of fonnin"" opinions 'Yithout

I

' fell scoop be sweeping away all scriptural evi- the ;anetion ~f the learneJ; the auihority of
denee, brother Timberhead?" the schools; science, its ciignily and venerable

I " If scripture evidence, Domanie, rests upon supremacy and closerl by askillg the Board of
I no better basis thall the • say so' of a parcel of Directory to allow hir", by galvanic, magnetic,

demented dreamers anll pretended mirieles, llnd other scientific. instrumcnts, in their preH
'Yhy let them slide with the rest; it is time ence, to divest the subject of Spiritualism, ot
that science, in its inherent dignity, should all its mystery and prelended importance, by
step ill and save the world from every species actual demonstration,
of folly and superstition." IIere the ever llttentive and accurate Secre-

The gooll DOlnallie looked at Brother Tim' tary, Brother Yon Houter, pushing hi~ writing
II herhead with surprize, and many of the implenlcnts oyer to the care of 13rolllCr l)a\'is,

brothers who had previously SLated their ex- suddenly rosc to his feet. Brother Yon 11.outer is a
perienee and faets-with a ~l11ile. kind-hearted mall as need be, but Ilis carnest-

" Brother Timberhelld," said Domanie Doub- ness of manner ~i \'es an impression of great 1'0
lex, the reformed preacher, "I, like yourself, roeit)", whieh i~ aL total yarianec. with his real
I have a grellt re~pect for science, and am pre- chameter. He remarked:
pMed to submit every popular mystery to its "~lr. President and Brother Pilgrims: I am
safe-keeping; conceiving all truths to llave a a progres~iYe, and I hope we are all progres
seientillc basis. Still, we should have a de- ~i\'os. III the ellrly part of the evening you,
cent respect for the opillions of others, and sir, spoke of bein~ humbled and adlllOllished:
their observations and conclusions. Supposin~ this is well-a proper feeling; would to God
that you wili be able to account scientifically some of the Sllille sensitivcne~s could be
for much, if not all of those ,,'onders, we have brougllt to act on the mass of Jllankind;
heard stated to-night, I would ask, how you that nllln could keep before him the in
would account for Brother SANDAL, ·while un- juslice wllieh he has eyer inflicted upon all
der whllt is ea.lIed ~piritual control, eonver~- progressivcs, in their introduction of all new

principles and new ideas, tending to the com
fort and eleYlltion of bim~elf. Tliat Hllln could
stelldily keep before him Hle illjustie which
bas ever been done to tli e ,,'orId's greatest
beneflwtorR, and they would almostbe impelled
I fear to dig from their monldering eoffms their
slumbering skeletons [hellr, heM] of the ofl"end
en<, yes, llnd sURpel\(l tbem in gilJbets rtS exam
ples to the ·world of meanlless, cruelLy :wd
cowardice! [llear, hear.]

Our brother hlls spoken of our schools of
lellrn in!!, of our universit ies 1 God be mC1"I:i ful
to all su(;h wretche~ wlien their time of reckon
ing arrives!"

Here the brother threw up both hands in the
expresRion of his horror. IIe con tinned :

" I would I could lla\'e tlie same rcspect for
learned authorily as Brother Timberhead. \Ye
know too well ,ylmt lliey profe~s,and ,ye know
wilat they arc! They lia\'e become tlie lTlere
centmliziLtion of the ideas of martyred pro
gre~sives ,vbo hllve toiled ll11(1 slarved in Pll~t

ages. They lllfeet all aristocra(;y ; but it is an
llristoer:wy of fog)"i~m. Looking to, and ex
peeling support from worldly power and influ
ellee, they substitute mere pedllntry for knowl
edge, and from tlie very nature of tlieir assump
tions must be nOll-progreSSlye. They yertrl)'
let loose from their cribs upon the world their
erowd~ of inflated pedantic harpies to prey upon
its exposed vitals, under tlie so-called learned
profcssions of Law, Physic, and Divinity. E\'
cry new idea, eycry illuminalilig truth Rtruek
out by the feilrles~ lwnd rtnd ob~el'\'ing brain of
some thouglitful progrcssiYe opening a ne,,' spe
("ies of pllilosopli)', alarms tliem; tileir lrtzy ap
alii)" is disturbed; tlley ,ybining fly for sue"
cor to the arms of their old dotard guardians,
"tlie Fn.thers:" til er prose oyer tlieir musty
parchments; they entrench themselyes behind
tileir dignity, or timidly skulk from beliind their
"authorities," to fight the champions of pro
gress in tbe stolen armor of some former half
stMyed, murdered, or crucified victim. lIlear,
hear,]

" 'Aint you giving it to us a little to strong?"
said Domanie Doublex, the" reformed par
son-" a little too; tltat is, I would merely
~nggcst --"

".\Joderation r' inquired Brother Yon Routcr,
~lI1ilillg, as he wiped his brow with his red
bandanna. "\Yell, well, pardon me, Doman
ie and Brother Grubb, I did not sec you or in
lend to be personal or Yindietiye; it was of the
general principle of sub~tituting the opinion~

of others, learned or unlearned, for a relianee
on our own jud0;lI1ent and our own common
~en~e obsen-alion." \Ya\'ing his hand blandly
lo,,'ards the reformed parson and Brother Gruhb
"Brolhers," lie resumed, with all due differ
ence to the opinions of others, permit me 10 ~ay

lhat these emanations f~'om our uniYer~ilies,

our colleges. as a general lI1alter, rtre men liv
in~ merely in the senllOUS plane of ex:stence,
with educational tel;dencies to make then big
oted, proud and ungenerous. It is true, they
are e\'er rcady to point 'Yith proud enthusiasm
to the disco\'eries and unfoldin~s of human re
sear(;h and observation; and it is equally true
they arc the first to appropriate to them~el\'cs

the proflls and glory of the fruit~ of the 1ree of
knowled~e, wllile in principlc they arc ever
foremost to denounce its planters and eultiya-
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"-hen the earth was sad unll dreary,
And the skies were weeping' rain,

And we all were bowell anel weary,
,ratching throug-h a night of pain

.As the dusky night rlcparlccl
From the mountain and the dell J

Came to hlc~s us-weary hcarteu
Little Flora Christahel.

J'rc:;h ~hc came from God, a tokon
or His purest, holic~t love,

Brou/Iht by him whose lOI1/IuC hath spoken
Sweetly of our home abo,"c j

This is Why we call our dear one
By the name we love so well ;

Beanteous flower of Chl'btJl'-thc ncar OI1C

Lovely Flora Chrblabcl.

God will keep her-God doth hless hel'
l"rom the moment of her birth,

And His holy ones carC:-iS her
As !She tr,l\"cls o'cr the carth.

All her ways sha.ll be of beauty I

AmI the poor shal11<)\'e her welI
As an angel ::ient on duty-

Gentle Flora Cllrbta1Jcl.

"'OUl' brother supposeu Christ was prc:-icnt on thc occa~ion.

Thc followin rr linc~, rrivcn to onc of our car
lic~t eo-Iaborcrs~ on tltc" birlh of a eltild, by a
circlc of ~pirits, aftcr tliey had ehrititcned it by
the laying on of hand .. , arc vcry beautiful:

FLORA CIIRISTABEL.

YOICJJ-:S FHO:\J '1'111'; J:"-:::"EH
(:,VCll throllgh J. D. COllklin.
l\l illds are attractcd to~cthel' 1))' affinity.

TJJ('re i~ an inlrrJlal und exlernnl iltlra<'lion-a
]1lly~ieaJ, and mentJI relalion-all oul \\·anl,
all ,1 an inward aflection. That whi"h is of
lhc natural or physical kind, is IJ'an~itor)', and
cannot be rclicd upon. That which is spirit
ual or intcrnal, is lastin!!, and can bc with
safety rl'!i('d l1pon. The phy~ical naturc of
man requircs-ye~,dcmands a phy~ical supply,
that 11le body may bc kept bcalthy, and thc

~pirit thereby mold and dcvclope il~clf.

- -- ---:---=---=-----~----;---::-::---------------------------
tor~. [Ilcar, hcar.] Such mcn \vill bra~ thc Katurc, thc 11I'0\'idcr and ~upplicr of man's
loud('~t of palrioti~m, toleration and libcrly, want~, forc~aw thi~, and a divinc gO\'crIlin!;
and Loast of thcir dcscent from thc Pil~rim po\ver so arrall~cd that all t!.Jat is is in unison
Fathcrs, who in principle and action, denounce with the divinc mind.
C\'cry idca as infidel that docs not conform to Thc human \vorIel, likc thc ~piritl1al, is cJa~s

thcir conceptions of orthodoxy. Such mOll \vill ificd into Statcs, or conditions; each mind Jill
talk Icarncdly of A~tronomical dcvclopmcnls, ing ils own peculiar sphcrc-!!radually unfold
who in thc blind obsen'ancc of the lirlnclple in!!, and rising upward and onward. Condi
of dO!!l1Iatislll and authority. would havc roast- lions cxist, and always will, adaptcd to the pc
cd C;allico for hcrc~y. [Hcar, hcar.] Such culiar naturc of humanity, and no ncwly-un
tncn occupy thc first-class ~tatc-roollls in our foldcd truth cvcr yet has bccn countenanccd
~plcndid stcamcr.' \vho in principle \vould havc and brought into cxtcnsivc u~c, \vithont first
dcnounccd Fitch as a crazy cnthusia~t. Such havin~ im\"l'ou!!ht itsc]f, indi\ idually, into thc
Illcn havc thc most appro\'cd kind of lightnin~ minds 0-[ thc pcoplc.
conductors around thcir luxuriant JIlan~ion~, Dy a rcfercncc io thc pa~es of pa~t history,
\vho in p/'lnCljile ,vould havc dcnounccd Frnnk- facts may bc found conncctcd with thc dcvcl
lin as an impious fool to attcmpt to muzzle the opmcnts of sciencc, \\'hich afford conclusivc
voiec .tIld paralyze the arm of God. proof that that \\'hich i.. of the greatcst benc-
"~uch men, Jooking to our learned institu- fit to mankind at largc, was opposcd by Church

tions for autborit::, are to be found by thou- und Statc, and on!y could take its place among
sands in lYall-street, and clscwhere, awailin~ the aekno\vlcdgcd truths of ~ciencc as minds
tcle~raphie intclligcncc~, who in daily prlllci- bccamc morc frcc and cxpanded, So, in thc
pie of thOIJg'ht and ac~ion \vould havc dcrided progrcss of human dcvelopmcnt, a ncw truth
~lAlJ.U[ UAL\'A;\[ as a simplc ~ranny j a strong has da\vned upon thr ,,'orId, despite thc efforts
mindcd woman, for pausing to noticc thc ftrst of Church and StlltC to rclard its onward march'
accidcntal indicationti of thc prc~cnt clcctric and mcn and "'omel{ of cnlar~ed minds h[l\,~
mcdinlll of thou!!ht til',t \yitnetiscd hy hcr in thc !!raspcd it, and, like truc tl'lnh-extcrna!izin~

~illlpic Ilcilc1/lugofaji'og's lpg, Ileal', II car.] mind~, havc used their c 'cry effort, by thcir J\.( thc developing eirelc held at ;'Ir. Conk-
,. Brother" I say thc "orld mm,t bc lau!!ht to ,,'illin!!ncss to rcceivc and inrorporale it within, lin's. on the cvcnin!! of April I rI, in addition

think, to observc, to consider nothing b~ncath to make it. as it is dcsi!!ncd to be, uni"er,ally to yarious communicatIOns of pcl',onal intcrcst.
Ihe di~nilY of rcsearch: to obsclTc thc day of aeknowlcc1!!ed. only, thc following, of a general value, \ycrc
.• ~mallthin!!s ,., ;,Irrn must bc taught to re~t ;'\ot only havc thc windows of IIeaycn becn gi\'cll:
upon hi~ O\\'n indcpendcnt reSOl1rcc~, to bc his lifted, and li!!ht thcrcfrom dawncd upon thc (iIlCSIIOIl-(by Dr. Grey.) Do all ~pirits dc-
o\yn rcdccnlCl', [hear, hcar.] to rche], I . ay re- n~illds of Eartll, illulllinin!! thcir path way to thc >ire lhc welfare of mel! on carth?
he!. agaim't do!!mali~ln and authority, qnoted transllion scenc, eansin~ ,hadowb of thc past AIlS/cer-Thc ohjcct of the prcsent influx of
Blcrely for its \'cncrablc vcrdure of antiqnity; and lIlis!!iyin~s of the futurc to pas, away, hnt spiritnal li!!ht i~, for the unity of thc vanOUb
lllust gi\'e the human soul freedOln; frcedom a!~o th<'r(, has hCl'n 1'C'\'calec1 to man 1llc di\'ilJr heli"fs of the prc~ellt a!!e, and to hastcn thcpc
from hond'lgc of cvcry kind, pllysical, mental fact thaI all!lis happinc,s or mi,ery 1l0\\" from riod of a "good timc COining," \\ hcn brethrcn
and spiritual; and only till then will thcre his harlllonious or inlwrmoniol1s eonjn~al rcla- shall dwell to!!cthcr in unily. Thcre is no un
c\-cr hr an approximation to any condition Iikc tJons :-that, Ihut IS tllC ccnlrc of cxistcncc, dcYclopcd angd disembodied ,yllo \yould, 1ci/l-

'Pcacc and good will upon carth.'" [LIca.r'l alld that whcn 1ll1lHl.s :n thc body arc preparcd IIIgTy, dcccivc or injnrc a lTlan or woman clnbod-
hcar.J to rccclvc anl[ rcco!!nlZC tbe dlvJllc rcallty of jcd.

The hour of ndjournlllent 10 o'clock having minds attractcd togctller hy amnity, thosc in A gentleman prescnt rcmarkcd upon thc
arrived-a rnle thc Pilgrims \ycrc nC\.crknown! thc s11irit-sla,te indicate tltcir relation and !!Ilar- a1)0\'0 dcnial of all intcntiona! miss(atrments
to "iol,tlc, WlllCh ,\'as duly announced by tllc dian carc o\-cr welt as thcy discover to bc tltclr or dcccption by discmbodied spirits, 1hat lie
sllrill toncs of thc old Cookoo tinlc piccc stand- conju!!'llity. Ilad a po~iti\'c prcdiction madc to Ililll by a
ing in tlte corncr, and Profcssor ltasp, rcacltill!! Ancicnt prophets, seers and priests, relain spirit c1aimin!! to bc Vranklin, [~i\'cn throu~h

frontlhl' pcg bellind him for Ilis soft fell C;olgo- thcir indiyiduality, and unfold by tllC samc ;'Jr. Conklin, in thc lranee, threc or four ycus
tlla, hrolhcr llcctor Enobarbus Tllnberbcad, laws by "hich unfold modcrn propltcts, sincc, in a ~tylc and lan!!ua!!c admirably cal
raising his mystic volumc and casting a look of secrs and pricsls; and as activcly en!!a~c(! in (;nlalcd to conyin~e,] to thc elrcet lltat \\'llhin
lIlin~led pity and di~2:ust around ll]lOn lltc rc- proll1ul~aling to the worlll of human or!!anisllls ~ix years from that timc men 11/ Ih~ body [not
ccdllJg brothcrs muttcred, ,. J \\'ill by Jupitcr.- tlieir unfoldcd trtlllis, a~ thosc \vho hayc cn- alllncll, btlt many] \vonld bc a1)lc 10 transport
\c~-tlie JlI:R,\LD-TnJGL;\I~, by hca\'eus! thc tercd upon the srcond ~latc at a Inorc rcecnt Ihclll~ch'e~, not in ~pirit mCl'cly, but ph~',ically

worl,l ,hall kllOw of such cool inso!cncc.....~ood datc. tllron!!1t thc air for Ion!! dt~tanccs, ,vilh almo~t

-onc tltou,and dollars "'ill bu,t the d-Il con- From your carlip~t in\'csli!!ntion~,yon havc instantancous "elocily, by no otlicr forcc than
ccrn," and brin~ilJg his hand do\yn witlt trc- bccn attended by onc \"ho rcco~lliz('(! hel'near- tltr spiritual onc of L'oliliulI, anti ~ueh potcncies
InCllllotl~ cmpha~is on Iiis "son felt," crt1~hed it ne~s to yOIl, and '\'\10 has comlllunicatc(! \\ itlt as "olition can dircctly conlrol. Tltc ~pirjt

on'r his eycs in fl'l!!htful courag'ltion-stalkcd you, and influcnces yon con"tantly. Of her who volllnteprct! tltis Slran!!C prediction cyi-
\\itlt <.Ic~peratc rcsolution out of thc Jlall. carlldy cxistcncc yOll Itad SOIllC bricf ac('onnt, dently undcrstood thc full forcc of c\'ery \\'ord

(To be COlltlnucd.) and thc apparent conflictions or misreprcscnta- Ilc ullcrpd, and clcarly meant to ]Je belicved,
tions whiclt you Ita\·c becn ca][ed (0 ]la~s Do tltc ~pirils hrl'c present tltink it possible

LIFE. thl'ou~h, werc d('si~n('dly broll!!hl [l1JOIII hy tlial an inlelli~cntspiritcouldhc sincrre in thc
those \vho had yon in cllar~e, and \vho passed prollInkation of such an idea? Tlie question-
you tllroll~1i t1tis procr~s or ~plritualizrtlion. Cl' W,IS ans\vcrcd hy raps as follows:

YOllr milld is l'l'cPjl(i\'c 10 tile dirpcl illOnx YOII Iiavc sixty-follr di~co\'crcd propcrlics of
of im'piration, i1nd your aclions arc 10 a !!I'rat lIatmc. A morc refined analysis will disclosc
cxtent ;ro\'<'l'Ilcd and controllcd 1Jy invisiblc Itllc moti\-c power hy whiclt man can tmvc!
po\\'er,. The sli~ltt pltysil'alnloYenlcnt wltich with !!rcatcr vclocity tltron~1t space, and wilh
you feel CXel'tel! npon yom S~'StCIll, w}len tile less diflicnlty Ulan lic now trayels upon lhc
brain rccci\'es inJpl'cs~ions, is eauscd hy your carth. .JJodcrn sayans, sct yonI' ,,'il~ to "'ork!
spirit friends; and if yon (lPsirc to bc eontrollcd D.FH\;.iKLIN.
mcchanically to \nile, yOLl shou!d record tltc Tltc physical manifestations at this Hitling
impressions you rccci\'c "'hcn you sct with wcre vcry vi!!orou~, thc tablc being sc\'eral
pcn in hand. limcs wltolly raiHed frol11 thc Iloor, and \\'as at
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S1fITJI'S JlO)IOEOPATlllC P1L\H L\CY.
4~4 Dro;,ulway aUll 105 Fourlh-axenue, X. Y.

JOnX T. S1[]TII " , 0.' have a general ..."ortment of no,
moeopathic Trituration .. , Tincturc..;. Dilution:-i, anfl Pcllct..;, ill
cluding the higher attcnuations, uoth imported and of his
own prcparation.

Ca...es for Ph)"::.;icians' amI Family usc of yarious sizes and
prices .

Pure ::;ug-ar of ~filk, Alcohol, Dbtilletl 'Yater antI t"nmct.l.i·
c:l.ted l'el1d~, constantly Oil hH.nd.

SlIlith's TIomocopatilic Arllicn. Plaster, a substitute for thc
ordina.ry Court Pla ... ter.
ALKETf[REPTA.-T!li~articlc or dict for all is preparcd from

thc pure Chocolate Beall, the hig-hly nutritiou."i na.tura.l oil of
which is!'f) ncntra.lized without heing abstracteu, a.s not to
l.1crange tile stomach of the mo",t delicate illYalid. Jlitf

------ ----------

$200,000 "'Olnll or C.U:!'ETS

At ... gl'eat sacl'ifice ...t HIR.D[ A, '1l1·:H:'OX·S, _-0. ua n"w
ery, .~. yo, the lar;!('st Carpct E~tauli.::)hwcnt ill the \initcl!
~tatc3. Orders executefl prollll'Uy.

CV'n I'nlCF.3.
Enl(lish Yelvet Cm'pels, . I I~ 1,2, '125, $1 50 pel' yard.
EnJ;li ..h llru5ticls H 75 c., L 7 1-2c., $1 do.
Thl'ee Ply "b7 J,2 anel $1 do.
lngrain 43c., 50c., i5c., do.
FI',ol' Oil ('Ioths, 31 J,2e., 37 J,2c., awl 50e. do.
"'Idte :lllil Checked ~httin}!". 2Je, to 3i 1·2e. do.

Hugs, Drug'g-et:-:. "'inflo',v . hade;; fat, etc. I'lea.e send
your orders with diagram of the room. nitf

THE "jC'K AHE CL'HFD-;-
\\'. C. m'R:-;gy HF..IL1Xr. 'IEDlD[ TIl' THE 1..\)'.

L'r; 0"" OF II.\Xn". ]lOm" at ~74 C.I,·.I r. "THEEl' .'. Y
{Hiite honr" (laily from to J~)r. ntHl 1 to':' 1' . .\1. Th~

conllnctor3 of tlli", paper YOUell flit' the genllinc:,s ancl efficacy
of the healing powcr::i of )11' lIu..scy. nutf ~

CLAIH\'OY.\X'[' AXil P"YCHIDtETHTRl' .
Thou~an(ls in the rnit('/l i'Hatc:') and tile Canadas arc sitko

Thol1snnu~ would g-i\'e half their fortunc~ to he well. ('ollie
then, Or senu to: ])1'. Tru~R, who, hy hi:-l ~H]1~rioI' clain-oyallt
Jlower:s can sec what othcrs gucss at,-can tice all rour llb
ease-~ee all it.::) extent and progl'C"'S. aml ::5ce the infallible
II1C;lns of cure. All pcr",oll~ whhing' to he cured Illay adclre~:-i

Dr. TYLEH., at Xo. 47 "~c",t Thirtl..'l'T:th·!'1trcct, X-ew,York.
en<:1o...;ing a lock of their hair. (with Rtatl'mcnt of S_·X. a~e and
symptoms.) accolllllanicu with the Becc~~at'\· fce. Terms
Examination. '2. Pre:-.cril'tl0n. ~·3. Pt-ycbromctical delin-
eation of character, written in full, ~3, nGlIl:2

The follow-in!.! hI}!) -", nrc for lIe at the oillee of THI: PRL\"('Y
T'U:. awl will he H'nt h 1I~!1 t J allY 1cr:- II remiuillg- us tI.c
l'rit"c of the hook, postage tree. ,iz.:

•• Thc )Iag-ic ~t n':' an ~\l..It Ihio;!T;ll,hy (If .\. J. Dayj,;;. $1 25
.\ 1~IJiIf)"oJlhical1 li:-tt)r~' of thr. ()rl~ill :1Ilc1 J)en.'lllpmcllt

of \'e~ctahle awl .\I1imal Lifl'. 3wlof tbc Hnman
)Iinfl. By Y..\. Cnrr. )1. D. Priee '25 cents in pa
l,cr; and 3.... Cellts in cloth,

The Pulllic Circle. a n'cord uf facts in Spiritual inter-
CO\1r~c. lU2 pitgoc:" paper, 75

The Public C'il·clc, with a copy of The Principle foJr one
year, will he sent fur $1 00

P("l)ple~' Lectures on the Philosophy of Existence By
E. 11'. Hoger,. 12

The Prc:-:~nt ..\g-e nnd Inner Lifc, 1 00
TIlt"' great Harlllonia, 4 vols., 1 00

Header, if you arc troll'I!c:(l "ith Hlienmatic PainS.. or SCIl·
ralS!ia. or arc you X en·lm.... tlclll'i H;d (If :--lecp. n:_..ort to tid:,
trC,ltlllcnL wbie-Ii is h ... t SUpcl':--ccling- all otJIE'l".";. In tIle cure
of all Xcn'ous Di..;c'l"CS all I Paral., ...h·, j)J"ll')t~ia. lleafne:-- ... ,
Blindnc"s, Cold Feet and lIallfb. alld mall)" othcrs of a like
naturc, tIle Electr,) )L.!J.plctit· .\pplicatiplh 1"crfol"lll:' wOI1fIl'I''';,

'flie under:--i~nc,t b the o.;l1ccc ... ..;or to ])1'. Denton. the ccle
hratcil Electrician, of :\0. ·V·.:l Broadway, "llcrc he j,., 11J'~

parcel to reed \·c paticlIt~ aud treat them with carc, and :'\1
mn..;t certain ",uccC."S.

The Electro ~Icdicate(l anll ~l1lJ1h1tl' Yapor Baths form a
prominent feature ill his ~,Y:--kll1, the rirtue.s of which arc too
well known to Heed COlllll1ent. Tlte:,c are admini .. tcrctl to
~ethcr with the Electro Chemical Extractor, for eradicating
Il1tncr<ll suh~tancc~ and }loi~un from the ~.Y:,tcru} under his di
rect snpervi.::iioll.

To Lallie:5 who a.rc tl"OlIlllc 1 with ",Ycakllc~,;;. Dt:hility, anel
all other ills thc "'CX arc Ilcir t,t, Ill' wonld 1Il,>...;t earnc... th· ",ay
come and hc rcli(·\"e.l-uflll· relief i", cprLtin. and health i; h,q;.
pine:,s. Thou"":Uld-i, hef()l"c low "i,idte.1 al1fl mi:""l:l'ahle, Il:ne
Iwcn relie'·c(l. and now rCIlc1cre(l juyl"lll UIl(l happy, call tcs
tiC\" to the eflicacy of Electrkity.

~Ir",. FLIXT i... 'in cOII:$taul attendance, an.l will treat the
Ladies if the\' dc .. in-•

The Galnl~Iic llattt>ry :lIHl all utller .\pparatus for Sale.
HC""J1c(:rfnll.\ yonr:, .

HI IT'; Fl.1. '1', Electrical Ph"..irian.
Office. ,1 3 Br<l:\(lway. Ito IIl'f )\0.3. Jlllnr:,> from U~\.. .:'of. to

5 P.)1. Sunuay... and En'nillz:, hy uppointlllclll. 1I";tf

JeST !"'vBLISJlED.-hI-'rrrll EDITIO~

OF T1lg ,. 11 \(;]C STAFF."

An Autobiography of Andrew Jackson Daris.
This volume g-h·c..; an accuratc anfl ralion:tl account of thc

,",ocia!, Jl",ychoI0(.;ical. and Literal'} Can:cr of the a.uthor. he
g-innin~ wlth. hb ftl':-t memories anfl a ..cendillg :--tep hy ~tep

thr')\l~h every :-:uh ..crfllcnt 'ycar tc) the prc"f.:nt I,criocl.
or tho"e stt'an.~c cvents widell h:l\·c marked tile _\1IthfJr'~

mq..t pri\-ate awl intcrilu' cxpcrient.'c"" UtC f1c:-cri('ltil.lII'" are
man'elou..;ly hC:Lutifnl. anel the wllole is di .. tiIlC"ubliell 11\' a.
... tyle at once ~imple unci pat}wtic. rOlllalltiC" awl 'familiar. ~ri
1!inal anel cntertaining-. In oue vulume, 55~ pagc:,} 121110., il
lu.. tratc,l. :»ricc SI :!,).

:--in~le copic-i ",~:nt hy mail po.. t lZC free.
Onlel";:; will be prollq,tly fille I Ii'y tlu' Puhli"llcr~,

J. :-\. llJ~f)W_ ~ co., :!71 Canal·:,L, X Y.

A<iJ';0:'t'S Fon 'I'll I,; l'lUi';C'll'LE

XEW YORK-So T. ~rl1n~()n 5 Great .}onc~ street.
B(lSTf):'i-Bl'!;l. )lal':-;h, 1-1 Broomflell} Street.
PIJII.AT)J-.LPIIIA Barry ~~ lll:llk. t-::lf I{ace street.
C' .... C'!:':\ATI-S.•r. Pease. :lH Wc~, Si.:\lh street.
),1 AnI~O"", Tc~a ... ,-('. L . .1\ IHlcr:-;on.
Vu:n:L:\:'iD-.\Il"s If F.)[, Hrown.
l"TlCA-I.. r.. Cnrti ...
:--YJlMT",t:--lhnit'J Wool"(',,,
1l.\LTDfOl:E Henry Taylol:. ~tln Iron RuillinA'.
P.\f. trR\, ,rIS("O,,\:--l'O.-.'-\. B. ~l~vt.;rance.

PROnlH.:'irE, H. L-O, P. lbhorn.
'.:'RAVELI:-OG .\GE:oiT -,Jocl ,rabon.

J. B. CO:" J~ J .1X, TEST '\r l~DIU;\r.
1'l'lll.1C ClHCLE ]lOCHS.

Every flay from 1lJ to 12 A. .\[,) allil from 2 to 5 1'). )(, E,'c
ning J'uhlic Cire1L'~ froll1 7 to 10-'169 Broadway.

TJll'; SL'JHJTC.c\L A( 'E.
A weckly, Jir~t-class Spiritual Journal, pub

Ji,hed in llo~ton, n.t ..::;:! per year-ed,tcd by A.
E .• 'e\l lon anel ~ B. Brittan, the former cdl
tor' 01 the ~e\Y-Engln.lldSpiritualist and t!le~.

Y. f'piritual.l\g:e, \y!lich hal'e been lIIer!!ed in
lhe ~uperior Paper bearing tlte title heading:
t!lis notice. Thc~e yeterans arc a~sisted

abo by S. B. :\10Ilroe, "'hose inyaluable aid
lilcy have seeurccJ, thns forming: a trinilY of
po\yer \I'!lic!l eanllol Llil to ~(rJkc terror into
t!le ranks of old errol', The aekno\\'ledg:cd tal
ent of the !!C'lItlelllen assnmin!! t!le editorial
charge of tl,i, ~!lcet, \"ill be n. sure gnarantee
t!lat eadt succes~iYe i~st1e will he in every re
,peet eCIual, if nol ~t1rcrior to its predeee~sor.

"TUE .\(. F Ol" BE.\SO. -."
T!le fir'[ and ~ccond numbers 01' this new

~piriluallst JOUI'll<tl kLI'e been reeeil'ed. [Is
leading editorials el'inee deepth of thought
and are ably \\ritten. The"Ag:e" is published
monthly by .lOll:'! SCOTT ~Co., numbcr li BelLch
:street ,;\ew York, at jU ecnls pCI' annum.

least, was lifled not les. thn.n fifleen inches. Ibe n. pn.rty in any eoneeivn.ble phenomena."
A few days aflerwards our friend propound- How then, Jastly, can ,,'e logically affirm, thn.t

cd [he follo\ving question. to Franldin, and re- we n I' I) { . t !Y it I n t't:1.t S] ·l.'e (bein gn,
eeived the answers n.ltaehed, both he and the conditioned) must be conditioned to time.
medium being inclined to different views than Again, thou~h the. e two are unconditioned,
those of the spirit. does it follow that one <'I' both of them arc 1£n-

Question-Are there no insane minds in your limited. As a maUer-of-faet, if we cannot in
~phere 1-none 'who pn.y more regard to their thought divide them-neither ean ,,'e conceive
pa~~ions than they do to truth and ri!!ht ~ either of them wl-dil'ided; for if 'we suppose

Anszl'er-Xo. (An unqun.lified ne~ative.) ourselves in pure void, we e.annot iI.1 one
Q.-Do you mean to sn.y that been.use the thought embrace the concept of the YOld .ex

insane en.nnot help actin!! and speaking ae- pn.nse on bollt stde. of us, but only thn.t on elth
conlin" to their ~tn.te thcrefore the evil they do er side of us. Is this [not] division ~ If time
is not done willingl): or from ra.tionn.l dcsign 1 be "absolute neee~~itr," what is its nece~sil-

•1.-"'e do. Iale? J\light not the sceptic ask, ,,'hn.tevidenee
Q.-:\len, in the body, do not injure or de- is th?r~ that' Time' or . Spaee' really eXist 1

ceive their fellow men from n. loye of wron~ and IS It not else n. pure assumptIOn to say they
doin" in the abstract, but only as a means of exisl1 Arc lhey anylhing hut the mere Illolhd
sooll~ing wounded pride, or of gratifying vani- ity ~f?ur thought1 [Kant's l.lypolhei;is) :1'he
tv ancl selfish C1reed the en.siest ,val'. Do ~pir- TheIstiC del'olee, III considering unconcl![lOed
i;s \vho have ~cquired sueh eyil habits in the the Infinite being 0: God, says" that being is
bOI1\', lo~e them wholly the instant they quit not tllned, nor Itselt tIme; neIther spn.eed, nor
the 'boch 1 it~elf Spaee;" but is this not equally true of all

...1.-1'es. or any being 1 is there any being in ,dlic h
Q.-Is el'ery ~ptrJt ,vho gives an untrust- Time ~s Illt'olred as aeondition or clcment? \re

\\'orlhvcommunieation to be re"ardedas hone~t read Jrom the .:allle souree that othcr bClng lS

but se'lf-deeeind 1 " , subjected to the essential conditions of time."

.1.-~ome spirits do, at times, communicate,. 'ow ,yhat in the name of elen.r thou!!ht are
that which i~ apparently abHlI'cl to tho~e who these" e,;selltin.1 conditions of tilllc 1"
look ,'uperficially at the ~l1b,tanee given. I earnc~tlr trust he \"ill pursu!> with caution..

in the direction of his thou!!lIt, and assure him
of one careful and ~Ylllpatlle[iereader. h not
Ihe .\b,olule, tile (that \I hich is) J1re~enl, not
lIZ pnrtlOlls,blllllllrr!y; and i, eitller' Time' or
• ,'pacc' appropriatcly distinguishcd by tllis
deJinition 1

'1'J::\IE A:"U ~P.\<:L (~CIUE:'

To the Edztol's of Tlte PI'lllC1Jllr .-
If. according to your corre,polldence on the

Infinite' and' _\bolule '-tllese are idcntical
wilh" Time" and .. ~pace," and Ihey are "un
"onditioned and ' ab~oll1te,' (as,crlions ,yhich
I eoncedc)-ho\\' can \I'e, witllout contradic
tion, adnlit that Tilne must condition " 'paee'
or some process analagous thereto ;" (tile
\I'onls of your eorrespondent]: for the un

conditioned (also uneondition-ablr) is the irrcl
ati ,'e, uncau,;ed, and non-causual1 Yel, fur
ther, ~'our correspondent has said •. Since of two
causes one llIust be susceptIble of change a.
respects the other," Ilo\\' can he legitimately
a.ppropriate tile word "ean~e" to express
.. Tillie" or •. Space," conceded by him to be
•, unconditioned," therefore l/!.su:,eeptible of
cllan!!c, and. incompelent to produce results 01'
ffecl:'. A!!ain, what result~ or effect. arc.
tr:lC'cable to • Time' and' Space l' If lhey arc
unconditioned Ihey are irrelatiYe, as much as
rc!!arcls each otller as regards other being. I
JlIlI the:,e querie, in a spirit of the 1lI0~t un
fei~lled interc,t in the doctrine of your eOI')'e
spondcnt; beliel'ing- that hI' Ita, propounded a
do<:[rine \yhidl is a positive advance on the
Inetaphysie of lIamillon and his eompeers
but in doin!! so ha~ lie not (without intendin!!
il) fallen into inconsistcncy 1 If he has drawn
thl' ('1'1'01' my queries toucll-it docs !lot. I per
ceiye affect the truth of his doctrine-but if his
doctrine be true, tile remarks I haye quoted
cannot l)e ~o.

In the text of your eorre~poud('nlprecedin~

the sentences abol'e (1l1Otcd,1 find, thcse two
beiugs [Time and SpRee] arc unconditioned
and not (to us) divisible." They are uot sub
jectto any condition. And again, "to dil'idcis
to contlition," and is as a<!('(luale cause produ
cing dcterminate effects and cllan~e, but \\'e
cannot pereeiye that" Time' and. ' "paee' can I
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